
victorious. His brother Agamemnon could gather and
lead the Greek anny. Not only did Menelaus have the
support of such great warriors as Odysseus and

*ril*r0",,
preparcd to conquer
the city that hetd the
u"ow*'

Achilles. he had the help of
Hera and Athena as well. The
goddesses would take their
revenge on Paris.

M*y rowers pulled the
ships through stormy seas.

Th.y landed on the beaches
and saw the city of Troy towering above the plain.
The Greek soldiers prepared to conquer the city that
held the beautiful Helen. Lines of men in polished
arrnor and holding heavy spears and shield.s ran
fonvard to attack. Th"y couldn,t break through the
thick walls and well-guarded gates. The soldiers
retreated from the showers of arrows.

14/hen the Greeks realized they would not easily
destrcry Troy, they settled down for a long siege. They
Iistened to dever Odysseus and raided neighboring

Agamemnon (ec.uh.MEHM.nahn)_in Greek mythology, king of theGreek city of Mycenae 1my.ser.ieJy. 
"' v'| Es^ rrr/r

3jf:;f.t:l;"*l:r^"-"J- :" Greek mythorogy, the king of rthaca. rhe
::L,.i-T :::11, 

*i."*:. tn e r,o;an Wa" ;, ;"ii,; ; ;l ::;.rUL#
f :T::::J:TI1l_.:::-,f *. or Homer,s,i ad and*" iiu", .i riX.the greatest Troj"n n .."io..

\..t,"9" (seej)-surounding of a city by an army ,.)ing .o capture it.
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towns. For nine long years they invaded villages
along the coast. Th"y gathered supplies for them-
selves and weakened Troy's allies.

For nine long years, they camped outside Troy.

Lr the tenth year the Greeks again prepared to face

the Trojans. However, the greatest Greek fighter,
mighty Achilles, refused to take part. After an argu-
ment with Agamemnon, Achilles had retreated to
his ships. His absence gave the Trojans hope of vic-
tory and they welcomed a battle with the Greeks.

It couldhaae ended there, thought Helen, if Aphrodite

had not interfered. Hector contsinced his brother paris to

face Menelaus alone on the field of battle. Their duel

would haae decided my fate.
But when it looked as if Paris would be skuck

down by Menelaus's sword, Aphrodite made him
invisible. She spirited Paris away back to Troy.

Helen remembered the disgust she had fett for his

cowardice. She might har:e left Paris thrrt, if Aphrodite

hadn't again cast her looe spell.

The war did not end then. Fierce fighting
continued. Men died while the gods took sides and
helped their favorites. The Trojans swanned toward

Hector-son of Priam, king of Troy; the greatest of the Troian warriors.



the Greek ships, fighti"S spear to spear. Fire started
among the Grek ships. A Trojan victory seerned likely.

Through all of this, Achilles remained apart andrefused to join the baftIe. Then his besi friend,Patroclus (puh.TROH.kluhs), put on Achilles,s
arrnor and went into battie.

Hector stopped Patrodus hoped the tojans would
andfaced tttink thatAchilles had retumed. But
Achilles,s Hector killed pakoclus with a quickt'y::. *'::i#.T#il::;T:

thousand men in his own spear.
Achilles rode into battlg dest

his way. He teaped from * "ffit;m:;Hector on the bloody battlefield. Brave Hector stood
fast until Achilles rushed at him. Suddenly, Flector,s
courage vanished. He tumed and ran. He ran swiftly
arcund the walls of Troy with Achilles close upon him.

As suddenly as hed started to nul Hector stopped
and facedAchilles's fearfur qpear.He died withhonor.

In ange4 Achilles dragged Hector,s naked body
behind his chariot through the dust *d bt;;;;*"
battlefield and then Ieft him unburied. This was theworst possible insult to a hero. priam himsell kingof Troy and Hector,s fatheq, went to Achilles. On
bended knee he begged for the tetum of his son,s
body. Achilles,s heart was touched. He agreed, and
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French painting done in

the 1800s shows Greek

soldiers climbing out
of the Troian Horse
to open the gates of Troy
to the other Greeks

waiting outside,

Priam returned to Tioy with Hector,s body and
gave his son a proper burial.

The war continued with many losses on both
sides. An arrow shot by paris struck Achiles in the
heel, the only place on his body where he could be
wounded. Paris, too, met his death from a swift and
poisonous arrow.

Now, Helen hoped, the war must be oaer. The Greelcs
hndn't broken through the walls of Troy,They had sailed
off in the night, leaaing the great wood.en horse as an
offering to the goddess Athena.

But athat was all the noise? Herm wondered. princess

cassandra usas shouting to make hersetf heard oaer the

I
r
I
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rfioicing af tfu Trojans. ,,The 
zpooden horse is s tick of the

Greel<s!' It was said that cassandra courd. see the future,
but no one listened to her.

The Trojans should have paid attention to
Cassandra's words, for she was right. The Tiojans
brought the horse in through the gates and up to
the temple of Athena. Hidden inside thebeily of the
giant horse were the bravest of the Greek soldiers.
In the middle of the nighg they climbed down
quietly and opened the gates for their comrades.
The Greeks killed an within their reach and finalry,
in the tenth year, destroyed the city of Troy.

Fair Helen was spared the fate of other women
who were carried off as slaves. Odysseus bargained
for her life, and she sailed. away with Menelaus. As
she stood on the deck of the ship, she watched the
dark smoke rise from the ruins of Troy.

QUESTtoNS TO CONSTDER

l. What was the cause of the Trojan War according to the storyl
2. \&'hat part did Aphrodite play in the warl
,. yn, do you think the people of Troy were tricked by the

Trojan Horse?

4. Why do you think the story of the Trojan War conrinuesto interest peoplel
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Homer and History Horr:rer composed his epic

poems about the Trojan War around 750 e.c.

The Greeks of his time believed that their
ancestors had fought a ten-year war against
the Trojans about 500 years earlier, that is,

around L250 s.c. For many years, historians
thought that the legendary stories of the
Trojan War were totally fictional, Beginning
around L870 with the work of Heinrich
Schliemann, archaeological discoveries sug-

^.
This carving from an ancient Greek storage lar is tJre earliest surviving image
of theTrojan Horse. lt dates from around the time of Homer.

iii!.i..i.1. gested that the stories
'r" ' 1..i.:,i,,i:::i:' of the Tiojan War may
:**i have been based on
d;t-: !:
':;li"
nfii:l.ll. real cities, p€ople, and
':. ), ,

'f' events.



^r I EIUerpt rrom: TRoJAN

It started at a wedding many years ago with aquarrel among the gods. The goddess of discordhad not been invited. To make tuouble, she threwa golden apple among the guests. Written onit were the words ,,For the fairest.,, She knewthat would stir up competition among the threemost glorious goddesses, Athena, Hera, andAofuodite. Indeed, each saw herself as the obviousowner of the apple. That was the seed of all thetroubles to follow.

IV", "ven 
Zeus. rhe ruler of the gods, wanted tochoose the fairest for fear of angering the other fwo.

So he set the task of judgmentio handsome youngParis of Troy.

Ancient Greece 2000 - 300 B. C. (^)RR
By Judy Volem (nextext)

Athena (uh.THEE.nuht_goddess 
of wisdom 

"na 
*rrf".".Hcre (HEER.uh)_wife of Zeus, *,* , *. ,"0r.'Aph rodlte (*.ruh.Df.tee!_aoddess 

of f or.- 
"na 

U". ray.Zeus (zoos)-in Greek m
"no 

nuli*iu,ngrl''=* mythology' god of the sly and king of the gods

ffi.rqj'$;*'H::." the king orrroy. when he nn or with Helen,
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Each goddess tried to bribe the young prince to
get the golden apple. Athena pledged that he would
be the wisest of men. Hera promised paris that hewould be the most porverftrl ruler of all. Aphroclite
offered him the love of the most
beautiful woman in the world.

-

Paris, young and foolish, Each goddess

chose Aphrodite's gift. AII agreed lried to bribe the

that Helen was the most beauti_ young pince

ful woman on earth. It, wasn,t to get the golden

rmportant to Aphrodite that
Helen was already married to
Menelaus, king of Sparta."Aphrodite cast a spell
that caused Helen to fall in love with paris and
run a\4ray with him to Troy.

Helsn remembered the seasick feeling of her loae forParis. She couldn,t deny him. She utondered noat how
she could haae left her chitd and broken her marria.ge
promise to Menelaus.

'When Menelaus realizsd Helen,s behayal, he
gathered together the great warriors of Greece. wittl
1,000 black ship+ Menelaus set off to get back his wife
and destroy the city of Troy. He believed he wourd be

apple. 

.


